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IN SIX OHAPTERS. -CHAPTER IV.

IN EVIL COMPANY.

IE sudden appearance of the man who was
I to him the most hateful object on earth

Scaused Brie te make a startled. spring baok-
ward that seenied te amuse Evil Eye im-

mcnisely. A hideouagrin distorted bis countenance,
and extending bis hand as though bie wished Dîic
to Lake it, hie said, in what no (loubt hie intended te
bc a very jecular manner :

"Oh! don't be scared, my beau Vy. I'm netgoing
to eat you. l'a rather have something else for
tliiuer."

Eric shrank froin the proffered. band, at w,.hich

(AUl rights reserve

Evil.Eye pretended to be nîuch offendcd, and ad-
vancing towards the boy, who kept backîng away
frein him, hie at last caugbt himi by the collar,
saying :

CI<Well, if you ivort shake liands with me, l'Il
shake you," and hoe was just about to do so when a
voice called out steruiy:

"1What are You about there, Scar-Cheek? Leave
that boy alone, will ye ! "

Evil.Eye, 'who seemed to be always called Scar-
Cheek te bis face, and the other naine behlnd bis
back, pusbed Erie away frein hlmi with a rough
laugh.

«'I'm not hurting your baby. JusV givinghMm a
lesson i mamiers, thaV's all."

Erie %vas rejoiced to sec Ben again, and at once
rau up to him, whispering:

Ci'ri se glad you're back. I dread that man, but
You wont let him do me any harm, wiIl Yeu? "

Ben tbrew his brawny arm about him for answcr,
and then as if moved by a sudden impulse, turned
round te the muen who, to the number of twenty or
more, now filled the room, and said in a loud tonue:

"lSee bere, mates. This boy and his dog I've
taken as my share of our last prize, and its only
fair play that none of you should do themi any harm,
isn't it ?

CIAye-aye-Ben," a number of those listening
shouted in chorus.

IlAil right, mates. Fair and square's the word.
l'Il be surety that they give us nlo trouble."

Ben was perfcctly sincere in saying this. He
had no more idea of belng the means of the betrayal
of his associates than that they should betray hlmn.
The ultirnate disposition of the boy lie hall taken
under bis protection wvas a inatter which gave hlm
no thought. He certainly neyer imagincd what
would be the resuit of bis sudden fancy Vo champion
a defenceless lad, and save him fromn a cruel fate.
If hie had donc se, perbaps lie wouid have heaitated
before taking a step whiclh had occasioned so niuch
surprise among his companions.
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